Analysis of Health Claims Data
Drives Appropriate Plan Design
and Targeted Wellness
After shopping for shoes online last week (I
really hate going to the mall!), I noticed that
all of the sudden I had a lot of suggestions for
shoe companies showing up in my Facebook
feed and as advertisements in my Yahoo mail
account. While a bit creepy, it’s a sign of an
increasing trend across industries. Today, the
analysis of data drives advances in commerce
more than nearly anything else. The power of
Amazon is less in the products sells and more
in the algorithms that determine what you
might buy next, and the ability to address that
need.
The same is true in health care claims data.
Data drives the ability for employers and
insurers to address trends in claims data via
plan design, plan election steerage, incentives
and disincentives for use and participation,
and targeted wellness programs.
Self-funding (aka self-insurance, partial selffunding, etc.) has traditionally provided the
greatest ability for employers to have access to
and analyze their employee, dependent, and
spouse claims data. Unfortunately, this has
historically been limited to employers with
approximately 100 or more covered
employees. However, the self-funding trend
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is beginning to move to smaller employers
now as well, and that creates a significant
opportunity for employers of all sizes to
review their claims data.

What Kind of Data Should
Employers Seek?
The analysis of claims data focuses on a wide
variety of factors, and looks for trends from
year-to-year, as well as deviations from
benchmarking norms.
Examples of the types of trends an employer
might find include:
•
•

•
•
•

Very high emergency room utilization.
High incidents of diabetes diagnosis,
and correspondingly low utilization of
testing strips, H1AC tests,
prescription drug utilization, and other
supplies.
Low claims numbers for annual
preventive checkups.
Low generic drug utilization.
Higher than average cholesterol
medication usage.

In a vacuum, many of these numbers don’t
provide much guidance on what steps to take
to address them. However, in the context of
year-to-year data and benchmarking norms,
you can begin to formulate a plan to lower the

number of
o incidents and
a costs speecific to that
employerr.

What Can
C be Don
ne with thee Data?
The resullts provided from the anaalysis of
claims utiilization dataa has two prim
mary
purposes – health/preescription drrug plan
design an
nd wellness program desiggn. Let’s usee
our earlieer examples to
t provide so
ome
examples of plan desiign and/or wellness
w
design ch
hanges.
•

•

Very
V high emeergency room
m utilization.
o Increaase emergenccy room
copays or separatee deductibles..
o Educaate employeees on a) how
to find
d a primary physician
p
b)
the ap
ppropriate usee of the
emerggency room and
a urgent
care ceenters and c)) the
locatio
on of urgent care centers
or oth
her non-emerrgency
facilitiies, hours, an
nd phone
numbers.
High
H incidents of diabetess diagnosis,
an
nd correspon
ndingly low utilization
u
of
teesting strips, and other suupplies.
o Remove the copayy barriers on
checkuups, and testting strips
and otther supplies.
o Utilizee wellness program to
provid
de seminars on
o proper

•

•

teerm dangers of diabetes, and
inncentives forr regular
ccheckups.
o P
Provide incen
ntives to takin
ng
ppositive actio
on towards
m
managing thee disease and/or
rresults towardds improved
hhealth.
Low claim
ms numbers for annual
preventivve checkups.
o P
Provide welln
ness incentivees for
eemployees an
nd family
m
members who
o attend theiir
aannual preven
ntive checkup
ps.
o C
Communicatee the importaance
oof annual cheeckups, and low
ccost for the vvisit.
Low genneric drug utillization.
o E
Educate emp
ployees on thee
cchemical equiivalency of
ggeneric and b
brand name ddrugs.
o Increase copaay differentiaal
bbetween geneeric and bran
nd
nname drugs.
o Implement co
oinsurance
(vversus copayy) design to
eencourage co
onsumerism.
o SShare program
ms at local
ppharmacies th
hat provide lo
ow
oor no cost gen
neric or certaain
cclasses of druugs (such as
aantibiotics).

diet an
nd exercise, the
t long
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•

Higher
H
than average
a
choleesterol brand
name medicattion usage.
o Incorp
porate prograams that
drive generic
g
utilizzation.
o Utilizee wellness program to
provid
de seminars on
o proper
diet an
nd exercise, the
t long
term dangers
d
of hiigh
cholessterol, and in
ncentives for
regulaar checkups and
a
mainteenance drugss.

HIPAA
A Privacy Compliance
C
e
The analyysis of claimss data and the design of
wellness programs
p
alsso necessitatee legal
complian
nce as well. Protecting
P
thee privacy of
the indiviiduals covereed under the health plan
is paramo
ount, and HIPAA provides the legal

guiddelines withinn which emplloyers and
Busiiness Associaates must actt.

HIP
PAA Incen
ntive Comp
pliance
In adddition, withh regard to w
wellness incen
ntives,
HIP
PAA also reguulates the inccentives allow
wed
for w
wellness activvities and/orr achieve certtain
outccomes (see ouur previous aarticle ).

Sum
mmary
The analysis of cclaims data provides the
greaatest ability foor an employyer to have an
n
impaact on healthh care costs aand employeee
healtth. Altruism
m and short-teerm cost savi
vings
are iimportant, buut the largestt ROI is the
impaact on avoidiing future higgh dollar claiims
(i.e. strokes, canccer, heart attaacks, etc.).
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